
_]_eYeLrim_as'3oven_it (H.J.Res. 549, as are,nded) eo_es before the full
Senate having been favorably reported by th_e Senate Co_mlittees--interior,
Foreign Relations and Al_ed Services. I{ was approved by the House of Repre-
sentatives in July 1975, and by the Senate on February 24, 1976. The
President signed the legislation into law (P.L. 94-241) on March 24, 1976.
Back_.ound: %he Northern ['_ri_as _nc]uJe 14 islands with a t_t_l land a.:eaof
i_3.5 square miles. They extend northw_rd 338 miles from tl_ei_:mrican ter_'itory
of Guam and have a population of 14,000. _Fneislands have been a¢]ministeredby
the U.S. since V.%VII as a part of the Trust Territory of the Pacific !sl_c_ds(TFI_l)

U.S. Obligation m_d Political Aspirations of the People: %he U.S. is ob!i::n_ei
_der Article _ of the Trusteeship A_ee_ent to develop the peoples of the U,_r_'i-
tory toward self-goverm_nt or independence and to recognize the f_ely e:<L:ress=!
will of the people in an act of self-deteLvn_ation. _]_epeople of the Northern]
I_ria_nas,for more than twenty-five years, have e_ressed their desire to ente=_
into a permanent political relationship with the U.S.

The Negotiations and Covenant Highlights: Tne Covenant is the _esu!t of 2 1/2
years of negotiations, undertaken in full and continuous consultation with those
Committees of the U.S. Cong_ess _ich have legislative responsibility over U.S.
territories. Under the Covene_nt,the U.S. will have sovereignty. _fneMarLe_s
will have local self-govermnent, U.S. citizenship, m_d the protections of the
U.S. Constitution and Bill of Rights. Financial assistmnce of $14 ,000,C_0 zCr
year for seven years will be provided by the Federal Gove_m_ent. _[hei<:a-,_"_:_s
will also be eliiLiblefor federal programs and services. U.S. cu_rent mnd future
defense needs are met by the land arrangements of the Covenant.

Self-determination and the Northern I_gm_ianasPlebiscite: Tne Coven&nt was approved
by the people of the Marianas District in a free act of self-detemnination. In a
U.N. observed plebiscite, on June 17, 1975, 95% of the registered voters cast
their ballots ard a 78.8% majority voted for Commonwealth.

Next Steps Leading to Establishment of Commonwealth: Following approval by the
Senate, those provisions of the Covenant which relate to local self-govermment
and are compatible with the Trusteeship Agreement will be implemented. Full
Commonwealth status, including the extension of U.S. citizenship and sovereignty
will not come into effect _til the Trusteeship is terminated. In the interim,
if approved by J_e Senate, the M_rianas will be administered apart from the other
districts and will _egin implementing steps toward self-govermnent under their
own constitution.

Negotiations with the Congress of Micronesia: An ad referendum agreement on a
Compact of Free Association was reached between the United States and negotiators
for the Congress of Micronesia (COM) in October 1974. Since that time the C0M
has called for renegotiation of the financial aspects and the Micronesians have
drafted a constitution containing clauses which appear f_]dmnentally in conflict
with the draft Compact. _]e U_zitedStates is prepared to move ahead in negotia-
tions but it is not clear if it will be possible to reach early agreement on a
future relationship between the United States and Micronesia.

Final Termination of Trusteeship: U.S. will continue to work with the U.N.,
keeping it fully informed and seeking its advice on ending the Trusteeship. \,_en
all the districts are ready, hopefully in the 1980/81 timeframe, the U.S. _.._ii
tare up the matter of termination with the I].N.Trusteeship Council and the
Security Council on termination of the U.S. Trusteeship over the T_P_.
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